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Kitchen Labor

DO MEN LIKE TALKERS? IS
QUERY M'LISS DISCUSSES

Madame Eecamier, According to M. de Toqueville,,
j Said Very Little, and Yet She Had
1 Paris at Her Feet

Is tlio supreme destro of
woman? It sho were naked to name

It In a slnrjle wish, what would Bhe say?
To be beautiful?
To bo rfch?
To know how to attract men?
Probably the last If she took time

enough to rellect on It, for what Is beauty
or what Is wealth 'to any woman If she
havo not that feminine heritage which
causes men to flock to her efcn as they
flock to the ball game or the seaside on

reek-ends- ?

Tho btirden of my correspondence, of
Which the following letter Is typical. Is
ponncd by women who would be like
unto tho honeyed blossom that draws tho
bees or tho flamo with Its fatal attraction
tor tho moths:

"Dear MTJss How can I talk to men
o ao to hold their Interest with my con-

versation? A pood many girls of my
acquaintance havo not nearly tho Intelll-penc- o

that I have, and yet they always
eeom to have something to say, no mat-

ter what man addresses them. My con-

versation Becms always forced. I try
to bo bright and attractive, hut somehow

ven men who nro not frivolous and have
good heads on their shoulders nro not In-

terested In me, I make a very good sal-nr- y

and am not badlooklng. Will you
please suggest some topics bo that tho
next time I go out and meet Strange
men I won't be left floundering around
hopelessly. I want men friends.

"DISTRESSED."
My correspondent's question reminds

tno of the case of tho man who, In his
endeavor to bo equal to any conversa-
tional emergency, undertook the study of
tho encyclopedia. Unfortunately for him,
however, the conversation of nn nssem-blag- o

on whom ho was anxious to make
particularly effective Impression turned

to Bamcacs, and he had not yet got down
to tho It's!

To go to a social gathering freighted

to of the Woman's Purd
Address communications to MM. tnrti of the on one

ot the

Inr Would ynu forward me irano
freckle cream you siwak off It.

Stamped, envelope, please.

Dear M'Ltss The Ideal wife, If a man enn't
write what aha la and does, can ho write what
he Isn't and doesn't? Well then

She lan't a errssper and doesn't think she
ouicht to let ninety-nin- e or a
man'i pay envelope.

Bhe lan't a. atoner-hea- rt who kisses only

MARION --HARLAND'S CORNER
o Recipe for burgoo

r lama reader of the Corner and saw tho re- -
lor tha dish called burgoo. A I nan it.

S?nt to me by an Hunt In Kentucky. I send It to
Corner: One pound of beef, pound

of nhlcken. two potatoes, one ear of corn, two
tomatoes. Quarter head ot cabbage, ono small

pepper, one carrot, three tablespoons of
one tableapoon of naraloy.dush of onion

5ulee and salt to taste. Boll slowly from eight
ten hours. I hopo this meets tho requirement

of II. E. M. L- - u,
Tho mention of tho dish (for a descrip-

tion of which we thank you and your
nunt) has aroused a good deal of curiosity
and discussion among our housewifely
members. As given to you. it bears a strong
family resemblance to tho famous Bruns-
wick stow, called thus because It was first
compounded In Brunswick County, Virginia.
The recipes differ In aome essential par-

ticulars. "We shall hear further of burgoo,
as will sea from our next letter.

A fortnUbt or ao yon published a request
under the unprepossessing name of

burloo " May I tell you what I know of It?
In tnVTBoulh burroo la a stew or soup ' ed
especially at open air feasts. In Kentucky a

broth la prepared from meat and
"tetanies, stronxly seasoned with .Pepper and
n6onshIn whisky. Oreat aturtl In

burgoo Is oatmeal or porrldte. The sailors call
It "loblolly." I reeret that I cannot send the

recipe. It has been about 30 years since
I beard of It. a- -

In the recipe contributed by Mrs. E. U B.,
backed by tho authority of a Kentucky rela
tive, wo nave no mm 01 mo niwuii

' whisky, I cannot belle a that It would not

' spoil the whole compound. Wo aro as
sateful to you as If you had handed In the
Bpecinc formula. Your letter supplies a
dash of "stuff better than tho moonshine
poison.

Meaning of Indian Names
Wo ara nine girls and are starting- tha Camp-fir- e

atria here. We wiah to know where to ttnd
the meanuur of Indian names, particularly with
reimrd to this organization. If you could pos.
lblytle ua thla Information tbrouith our Cor--,

earliest poaslble convenience e
voSld b irateful.- - D- - U.

Wrlto to tho Dureau of Commissioners
on Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C, ask-ln- g

for tha meaning of whatever names
you may select. Thero Is a department
of ethnology connected with It which will
Eive you tha Information you want. Hav-
ing applied to this bureau Beveral times
for Interpretation of Indian names and their
equivalents in English, I can speak posi-

tively upon the matter. Members of the or-

ganization you name will communicate
directly with you.

Author's Name Wanted
Can you tell me tha author of the following;

verses, or perbaps one of your readera can give
me a copy of remainlns lines!
The ladles of St. Jamea go swinging to the play:
Their footmen run before them with a "stand

by " "Clear the wayl"
But Phylllda. my FbyUJdj, ah takes her buck-

led sboon,
When we go out beneath the harvest

moon. I, P.
"Referred to a committee of the whole.

The lines ara evidently by an English
writer. St. Jamea being the name ot the
English court.

"As we have a little volume printed In
ltS-t- by John Preble, containing the song
Baked for by C. IC. my husband has copied

, and I will Inclose It. I want to ask If
xmy ona can tall ma the author or publisher
of "Among the Pines"? It was published
about IBtO, Just at the outbreak of the
Civil War. I am desirous of getting a

icopy. MRS. C. A. O.

The song, copied in fins legible style, by
your husband, has gone to tha person who

insked for it Your query anent "Among
the Pines" is passed down the line. When
We receive an answer you shall have It.

Vinegar for Perspiration Stains
I am constant reader of tba Corner and now

Z coma to yvu for help. I perspired through
en to my evening gown. The stain Is

torrid, and I know of no way to taka II out.
Can you tell mo of scjnethl&jr to remove ltT
tir diss will be ruined unleas I can tklt out.

Perspiration stains are ugly and obsti-
nate, being a mixture of oil and salts. The
best way to get rid of them la to sponge

I with white win vinegar. This will re-

move oil and alkaline, and you may pos-alb- iy

restore the color of the Injured fabric
iby waltlny until the yinegar has dried
from it and sponging With household am-
monia. I da not guarantee this last ex-
periment as a success, but it is efficacious
often in removing stuffs discolored by aoids.
i'uu will not barn: the gown by trying it.

4
Raised Funds for Charity
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with conversational topics would be
to Insure '"the failure of your eve-

ning. Doubtless what you roally need
Is a fund of small talk which Is.as neces-

sary to tho fulfillment of your desire as
small clinngo Is necessary to tho owner
of a slot telephone. From my observn
tlon of women I have drawn Uio conclu-

sion that thoso most attractive to the
opposite so are seldom thoso- - who talk
tho most. A description by M. do Toque-
ville of Madame Itccnmlcr, nt tho slight-
est beckoning of whoso beautiful hand
tho flower of Intcllertual and social
France did her bidding, H apropos.

"Madamo necAinlr-r,- " ho writes, "was
tho delight of I'.tris. but she ald Very
little; sho listened and smiled intelligent
ly. and from timo to time tltev in a
question or a. tenia rk to show that she
understood you. From lnnff habit she
knew what weio tho subjects, on which
eAch guest showed to mnit mhantnge,
and she put him upon ihem. This was
not difficult, for a guest know hottev than
sho did his fort, and seized Uio thread
that led to It. It wan only by Inference,
only by Inquiring why It was that one

talked more easily at her house than liny-wher- q

clso that ono discovered th per-

fection of her art."
Thero !i no bore greater than sho

who, on frivolous occasions, trots out
all she knows. In my opinion It Is far
better to teem to know less thnn you
really do than to attempt to Impress
others with knowledge that you do not
possesi.

Tho men thatyou meet. Distressed, are
not going to liko you for what you know;
they will like you for what you aro, for
tho naturalness and unsolfconsciousness
of your manner,, for the interest you tnko
In them. Don't try to Impress them with
your cleverncs", but moke it subtly ob-

vious that you nro enormously Impressed
with theirs. Emulate Madam o Hcca-mio- r.

M'LISS.

Letters the Editor
all Evenlnc Ledeer. Write side

puper onlj.

MLs

tho

you
airo

the

when sho thinks there Is aomethlns to be mined
by It.

She lan't ao new that she considers It tho
part of only Isnomnt und stupid women to
know how to cnok and

Sho Isn't so "old" that she believes woman's
plaro Is only In tho home

Hhe doesn t consider It silly to put her arms
around her husband's neck and give him u
hearty hue: onco Inr n while

ne aoesn i nag mm u ne drops asnes on tno
floor and custard on the tablecloth. a. n. c.

AH communication addressed to Marlon
Ifarland should inclose u stamped,

cmelone and a clipping of too
article In which you ore lnterrted. 1'ersons
wishing to old In the charitable work of then. II. C. shonld write Marlon liar) ind. In
rare of this paper, for aifuresses of those
they wonld like to help, and, bayjig recelvtd
them, commanlcnta direct with those parties.

donated to this society It occurred to me that
the members ot tho Corner uould be glad to do
the same If jou could arrange for the salo of
the hair The money rottd then be used ns a
fund to supply the wants of needy ones vtho can-
not bi otherwise aided Personally, 1 hae a
considerable amount of combines and also a
switch I hae outgrown, which I saved since
rcadlns the artlclu referred to. I am anxious to
hear your opinion on tlfo feasibility of tha plan
it requires so little to save this hair that X am
suro your readers will be clad to do It

HEADER.
We all know, of course, that women may

havo their own combings made Into switch-
es, "transformations," puffs, etc, by dealers
nnd workers In human hair. I havo never
heard of such sales as you describe. If
there has over been anything of tho kind
on this side ot the Atlantic your note of
inquiry will probably bring the news to
light. Tho odd form of benevolence should
attract attention and call forth comment.

Mending Rubber Gloves
If the rubber glove gets torn don't throw

it away. Put a piece of ndheslvo plaster.
Sticky Bide out, on tho placu where tho
tear Is. Atljust it on me jnsiuu m mo
glove. It works fine.
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SWEATER FOR A LITTLE
attractive sweater for n little girl might well bo coveted by her older

THIS has a number of distinctive It Is a two-tone- affair, In rose
and and copen and features the very popular striped effect In Its trim-

ming, the stripe, however, being quite fine, henco suited to youth. The striped
trimming forms the border, sash, pocket caps and which nre noteworthy.

several of which hold the sashA smart touch Is In tho
In place at sides. The sweater comes in sizes from five to ten years nnd in fiber
is priced at in fiber silk. ....

Liko her sister young girl may nlso a Tms
one Is a bright felt, n soft brim, may bo or worn mush-

room effect and Is trimmed with a grosgrnln band finished with n bow. It comes

in 10 nnd 12 year slze3 and may bo ordered in various color combinations ; no

The' name of the shop where these may bo purchased will be suppllod by tho
Editor of the Woman's Dvenino I,nDann, Cheitnut Tho request must
bo nccompanlcd by a stamped envelope, and must mention tho dato on

the articlo appeared.

Bottle Rack
"""ceMfrfieStf

WuZJZ a. i i,W sK.lK' rhrt,,AmB wsf)WHWI.r

xiereo u rncK lor carrying: bottles.
It distributes tho weight of the
bottles evenly nnd enables one to
carry a dozen nt once, says the
Popular Monthly. It's fino

to use when you are putting up
catsup and pickles in bottles.

a

"GO TO THE BRIDGE!"
There is many river you cannot swim! I know it!

Suppose you want to get to the opposite bank. Do you plunge without one

thought of danger into the treacherous currents?

think you walk some quarter mile up the side that you are

GO TO THE BRIDGE. take advantage of the safe means provided and

WALK SENSIBLY ACROSS.

Come with me to the CITY STREET. There flows RIVER whose

is far moro swift than swiftest moving stream.

Boys, girls, GO TO THE BRIDGE J

Do not cross in tho middle of the square. Do NOT attempt to CROSS at
the LITTLE STREETS. These are bridges your own building frail
that are apt to dash you to death at any moment.

Go to the CORNER of the STREET.
Look oyer your left shoulder beforo leaving the sidewalk. Then, if it is

safe, set out. When near the middle of the street, begin to look to the

right and proceed rapidly. DON'T RUN 1 You may be rushing from safety to

danger!
Always look to the left before stepping from the sidewalk.
Bo on the watch. Don't imagine that using your will take the place

of using your brain and your eyes.

NEVER FORGET THE BRIDGE.
P. S. Don't an ostrich on rainy day and hide your head under your

umbrella. Keeping your head won't keep your feet safe.

JIMMY MIND
isasi

Farmer Smith
Whf Jimmy Monkey the Ba-

boon reached sitting roqmthe little
quietly for moments,

Jimmf eyed keenly.
"Vm mind-read- know

thinking about unless me,"
ventured Jimmy.

tell you." began the Baby Baboon
night e trying

where mind and"
"Why didn't under pillow

asked Jimmy, trying teasa his companion.
"No, no, Jimmy, am serious, try

"where mind U."
"Ifou need mind It'a
my head fl replied Jimmy,

trying hard laugn.
Jimmy, whea 'chccolate

8,

GIRL
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features. coming
whlto white

better
deep cuffs

Introduced buttons,
the
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grown-u- p the have two-tone- d

which finish has rolled
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head white.

articles
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You

current

planks

BIG

you
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dry

fel-

low while

don't
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which

cake,' where does It, affect you where do
you feel It most!"

"I don't feel It anywhere I wish I did,"
answered Jimmy.

"Don't you feel it In your stomach most?
Don't you feel hungry?"

"Yes, I do where'a the chocolate cake,
that I may feel It with my fingers?"

The Baby Ignored him and went on:
"When I say. 'I'm going to give you 5
cents.' where do you feel It most?"

"When you speak ot money, I feel It ALL
OVERI"

".Let's be serious, pleaded the little fel-
low

"Well, you give me a piece of chocolate
cake and S cents and I'll be serious for
the rest of the day."

At that the Baby Baboon skipped ou the
door and up the the bamboo tree.

"Let's forget that mind business," said
the Baby, whea they rcachsd Ul top of the
tree.

Old-Fashion- ed Canning
If fruits aro to be canned by tho stew-

ing process uso a porcelain or preserving
kettle and sterilize nil utensils. Drop the
prepared fruit Into tho syrup and boll until
tender. Fill sterilized cans, screw covers
Into place, Invert cans over night, tighten
covers and seal edges with melted paraffin.
Fruit canned by any process Is better If
heated gently and gradually to tho boiling
point.

Ited raspborrles are canned easily. Wash
and pick over about 12 quarts of the berries,
heat two quarts of fruit In stone crock and
crush with a wooden vegetable masher.
Squeeze Juice from the seeds In a square ot
clean cheesecloth. Turn Juice Into tho
preserving kettle and mix with two and one-ha- lf

quarts bf sugnr. Stir until the sugar Is
dissolved. Bring slowly to tho boiling point,
then add the remaining 10 quarts of bcrrleB,
boll for 10 minutes. Skim well, turn Into
sterilized cans and seal.

Sweet Pickle Peaches
To seven pounds of tho fruit allow four

pounds of brown sugar, an ounce of ground
cinnamon and a clova to each peach. Make
syrup of a quart of vinegar, sugar and cin-
namon, pour this over tho peaches for three
mornings, heating the syrup every morning.

RAINBOW CLUB

Branch Club News
Lillian Cunning has established a Rain-

bow branch in Paulsboro, N. J. Ths first
club outing that will take place will be a

.Rainbow trip down tho river This happy
time lias been promised by s mother.

OS8SK3i3lMWI1M'Ml
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MIS3 MARCJARET DOYLE,
a winsome Ocean City Rainbow.

Things to Know and Do
(1) What trees can you find In the word

"SADLER."

FARMER SMITH.
Care of the Bvbkixoi Ledoir.
I wish to become a member of your

Rainbow Club. Please send me a
beautiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A tdTTLB KINDNESS BACH
ANDBVBRY DAY, SPREAD A LITTLB
SUNSHINE ALL ALONQ THE WAY.
Nome ....,.....
Address
Ase ...,,,....,,
School J attend

THE WOMAN WHO
SEWS

FaMm Etttrt, care of iht hdllor e ins
Woman's rape, Ms Eventou Lttatr.

Every day brings arlatlons of the black

velvet hat for summer wear to bait the
smart woman Into purchasing.
Kvcry season along about August they

launch their felts and velvets and plushes
In some gule. be It ever so slightly differ-

ent from the dlPgdlse of the year before.
Now It's the visor toque a toque that

fits closely to the head as doei every other
toque. This one flares out. however, In an
absurdly becoming brim alt around the face.

It's a little wider than a mushroom, with a
military tilt, known as a visor front.

of tne fluThere are other arrangements
black hat One seen In an ultra smart shop
was made of el vet. with n remarkably
heavy nap, marked with coin-dot- s of panne

the she ot a silver dollar. It had no trim-

ming, but the shape curled nnd tilted in tne
mot fascinating angles. To mo this Is tno
acme of style a hat that relies 'on Its own

beoomlngncss to mako It n success, proudly
negligent ot trimming a fitting frame lor
a pretty face.

Dar Msdiim What color wouM you 5''t
to trim a isndsr voile dress? The
a renl pale-blu- s mender, nnd I want somethlnB
to wear the slrdls. collar a nd cults. I am
short and stout and have hits hair. De you

think lnendr would be becoming teJj
A girdle of soft green a dark, leafy

shade would bo pretty. Deep cream voile
may bo used on the collnr and cuffs, hem.
stitched in groen or lavender. White Is also

Lnx'cmter ought to suit you, If your Bkln

Is light

Dtar Madam Is It pomIWs to Join a Klrdte

tmtfthfr with hemstltchlrm? I mtan to
It rniself. Al-)- . aro kid belts being worn with
ItuMlan Mouses J ..,.., c

What snouui i wear on " " --i"C. T. I.trip?
v- -. . nnii thn thrvmla nnd nroceod to hem

stitch as you would on linens Tho shops
can do this for you for a small sum.

Kid belts nro worn, but belts of
crossed or loosely knotted nt the

front, aro Bmartcr. Have the pieces nar-

row.
A whlto shirtwaist nnd white skirt or a

slmplo washable frock of some light ma-

terial. Take a parasol If you have one.

Dar Mndam What can T cet for my llttlf
boy? ir Is nlways plajlns; around In tho
jnr-- and nets his clothes worn throu-- In no
time. Is thero any material that will stand
hard wear that 1 can make un Into rompers7

II. I,.
Rubberized glnghnm wears better than

anything I havo over seen for strenuous
young ones. It also kcrps them dry when
they get playing with the hose. Make a
skeleton bib nnd attach the gathercd-u-

bloomers of the gingham to this. The glng-

hnm Is not expensive nnd can be mado up
liko regular gingham. These are fine for
tho seashore.

Alway Something Sings
Let mo go whero'cr I will,
I hear a. sky-bor- n music still:
It sounds from nil things young.
From nil that's fair, from all that's foul,
Peals out a cheerful song.

It' Is not only In the rose.
It Is not only In tho bird.
Not only where the rainbow glows,
Nor in the song oc woman ncara.
But in tho darkest, moancst things
There alway, alnay something sings.

Tls not In tho high stars alone,
Not In tho cup of budding flowers.
Nor In tho redbreast's mellow tone.
Nor in tho bow that smiles In showers,
But In tho mud and scum of things
Thero alway, alway something sings.

Ralph Waldo Emerson.

COUNTESS GALLl'S ESTATE

Inventory Shows Former Philadelphlan
Left $603,354.31

Tho estate of Countess Clara Roberts
Galll. a former Philadelphia woman and
widow of nn Italian nobleman, who died In

Paris. France. September 11, 1911. is valued
at 1603.354 31 by nn Inventory filed with
Register Sheehan by tho Philadelphia Trust
Company.

Shortly after tho testatrix's death her
will was offered for probate in this city,
but relatives took exception on the ground
that Philadelphia was not the "domicile"
of tho countess and that tho will should
havo been probated In France. This ques-

tion Is now pending In tho Orphans' Court.
The accountants claim credit for dis-

bursements nmountlng to (43,434.43, leaving
a balance for distribution among the heirs
of 1560,819.83. Included in the balance are
BB4 shares Union Improvement Company,
appraised at $53,000; 100 shares United
New Jersey Railroad and Canal Company,
)25,700; 300 Bhnres Highland Coal Com-
pany, $15,000: 514 shares Cranberry Im-
provement Company, 23,550, and bonds of
a number of railway companies.

The personnl estates of Victoria Fish-mou- th

and Thomas Welty have been ap-
praised at (4205.69 and (2342.41, respec-
tively.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harry neck Navy Yard, and Madallna Palmlter,

J07 8. 11th st.
Clarence Hartley. S41S Frankfort ave., and

Ueneva Ulwr. 8830 liegeman at.
Maurice Hitman. Camden, N. J., and Leah

Hechtman Itlveralds. X J.
Harry M Harrison 2217 N. 17th at., and Gere-nic- e

ltovd, 16'JU N '.'tlh st.
Nicholas T Harry Forrtham N. T.. and Blanche

K. Wolf 183 W Susquehanna ate.Percy H. Mstiter. 0.119 atenton ae.. and Kath- -
ryn K. Hulthaus, lllll U. Chslten ave

Thomas F 'arter 317 ti loth st.. and Tlebecca
Minor, SIT B. lBth st

Harry Uoldbers, H0J N. Marshall at., and
neckte Ilrown, UM N Marshall st.

navmond M. Host, lS'.'S W. ClearHeld at., and
Florence M. i'lckerlns 8310 .Hmedley at,

William C. Slpler. 2486 Olenwood ave.. and
Catherine M Hernn, 2488 Olenwood ave.

Lawrence nregan. 2tt N. Darlen at., and Mary
Martin, 214U Cherry st.

James A. Moran, 2022 N. 16th St., and Mary A.
Kenny. 832 N ISth st.

Russell O llerryman. 2420 8. Woodstock St.and Dertha V. Hsndsr, Cheltenham, Pa.
Waclau Cholenskl. 240T Dunkla st., and Anna

lllelska, 4357 Almond st.
Francis J Kelly. 1428 8. 47th St.. and

Ueatrlca P. Taylor, 1202 S. Orsystock st.Joseph. Bsukslskl. 4C33 Emery St.. and MaryLlpe4a35 Kmery st
Albert Tllumenthal. 1018 N 31st St.. and Sadla

Bhander. 8000 Fontaln st.
B,?l?L,,.Eli1i' o5S N. llandolph at., and ElUa.bath Illalsky, 231 Montrose st.

yrigflfoJ'

-3-626
residents of Philadel-
phia registered at Ho tel
Astor during the past
year.
Single Room, without bath,

fljM to 93.00
Double fo-- o to yU-o-

Single Koocai, with bkth,
fjjoa to i&aa

Doubt 0 to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom, end rath,

flOJM xo 14-0-0

TIMES SQUARE
At Bcoirlway, 44th to 4jth Streets
the renter ot New York tonal ac4
busiaesjactividej, la doie pranaiiry ta

all railwav ttrminaJi,

iiuuiiiiiuiniiumnHniumiiniis
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

I live rrvy JiFe. so
solemnly ,

VitK drovrvups I

I Kv.ve tKtm toolad
t.kiv rever know

How mvck I Kvcjk
lnide....MM

W (.";

Boiling Kice

U.)

Dry boiled rice Is tho result oc rapm
boiling nnd careful draining. Like potatoes

rice Is rich In starch, If boiled overtime,
just a moment too long, It absorbs water
and becomes heavy and sodden, trom io
to IB minutes Is plenty long enough to boil
rice This does not Include tho tlmo be-

fore tho water comes to a boll. It means the
actual boiling time. After draining, pour
over n cupful of cold water and stand tho
slco on a plate In a warm oven until tho
rico is quite dry.

SUFFRAGISTS THANK MAYOR

Equal Frnnchiso Society Appreciates
Indorsement of Hughes's Position

In appreciation of Mayor Smith's recent
public utterance on tho Susan B. Anthony
amendment, the executive secretary of tho
Equal Franchise Society Bent yesterday tho
following letter to him:

Olllce of tho Mayor,
Aug. 7, 1910.

Hon. Thomas D. Smith.
Philadelphia, Pa,

My Dear Mr Smith.
In the name of tho Equal Franchise So-

ciety of Philadelphia I wish to express to
you our appreciation of your clear and em-

phatic Indorsement of tho position taken
by Governor Hughes in regard to tho Fed-or-

woman suffrage amendment.
With sincere pride In tho action of Phila-

delphia's Chief ExcculUc, I havo sent your
statement, as printed' In yesterday's paper,
to Miss Anne Martin, chulrman of the Na-

tional Woman's party, Colorado Springs:
tho Woman's Journal, IJoston, and tho Suf-
fragist, Washington, D. C.

Yours very sincerely,
CAROLINE KATZENSTEIN,

Exccutlvo Secretary.
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